[Fixation of the tuberculum in multifragment fractures of the proximal humerus treated with hemiarthroplasty].
Hemiarthroplasty is an effective treatment for multifragmentary fractures of the proximal humerus. Purpose of this study was to compare 2 different methods of tuberosity dislocations,which is one of the primary reasons for successful posttraumatic arthroplasty. Between 2006 and 2008, 29 patients with multifragmentary fractures of the proximal humerus underwent hemiarthroplasty of the shoulder. Mean gae was 69y., while mean postoperative follow up was 27 months. We evaluated two different techiques of tuberosity fixation after anatomic reattachment on humeri: (A) intertuberosity suture stabilization around the prothesis, and their suture to the humeri and (B) direct intertuberosity suture and their suture to the humeri Postoperartive Constant score averaged 71 points. Reason for failure of the operative treatment was primary due to the postoperative tuberosity migration It was noted in all patients of group 2 and in 2 patients of group 1. Intertuberosity stabilization using sutures arpund the prothesis and tuberosity fixation to the humeri was proofed to be optimal method, because it decreased strain and mobility of tuberosities, maximize stability of the hemiarthroplasty and facilitate postoperative rehabilitation.